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True
True
Fqlse

Folse

Folse

Teqcher's guidonce

Herbivores, cornivores,

food choin.

A- Style, C- Liver,

F- Lorge in*esfines

A-Style, B-Filoment,

C-Petols

Teocher's guidonce

Tefqnus, Tuberculosis

A- Mommols,

B- Repfiles,

C* Amphibions,

D- Birds
Teocher's guidonce

Forests control soil

erosion,

Forests help in the
formotion of roinfoll,
Trees in forests
provide us with oxygen

which we breofhe in,

Forests ore homes for
wild onimols

Roofs olc trees help fo
confrol soil erosion

Agriculfure provides us

with food,
Agriculture is o source

of income
(b)" A ho" ond o pongo

By sleeping under

freofed mosquito nets,

By sloshing the bush

ground homes,

By pouring oil on

stognonf wqter in ponds

(o). I"on
(b). B""ous" mognetism

is concentroted'ot the
end of the mognet
(pol"s)

l7

-

(o)" A-A.n-efer, B-dry
cells, V-Voltmefer
(b). Meosures elecfric
current
(o). Pulley system
(b). I+ soves fime

Less effort is used

to lift the lood

sg_rq}lE

(o). Trodi+ionol drugs

ond Foctory
monufoctured drugs
(b). Sorn" drugs cure

diseoses e.g ontibiotics
(ii). Some drugs prevent
diseoses e.g voccines
(iii). So-" drugs reploce

subsfonces in fhe body
e.g femous sulphote
(ir). Sorn" drugs relieve
poin e.g poin killers like

poroceiomol
(v). Some drugs preveni
fertilizotion e.g

controceptives
(o). Adol"""ence is the
period when o boy or o
girl is between being o

child ond on odult.
(b). childhood,
qdolescence ond

odulthood
(o)" Boy"- Penis ond

testicles become bigger,

Girls-Menstruotion cycle
(b). Boys ond girls-

Growfh of pubic hoir,

sweot glonds become

more ocfive.

Attroction to opposite

sex

Confusion obout

growing up.

School dropout, high

chonces of obstructed
lobour

Feeding fhem well
(bolonced diet),
providing them with
medicol core.

Corbondioxide, woter
voPour

Skin- By bothing,

hoir- by combing

28. (o). No+ covering pit
lqtrines, disposol of
foeces onywhere.
(b). (i). Throush the

mouth (food ond drinks)
(ii). Through the oir we

breothe (nos")
(iit). Through open cuts

ond wounds

zq. (o). Wh"n o housefly
sifs on the eyes of on

infected person ond

tronsfer the germs fo
the eyes of o normol

Person.
(b). I would educote
people obout heolth

hozords.

30 (o). Plosmodium
(b). R.d blood cells

" 
("). Droin stognont
woter, cleor bushes

oround homes ond pour
oil on sfognonf woter

3t. (o). Typhoid ond

dysentery
(b). Bv drinking boiled

woter
32. (o). I+ contoins oll food

nufrienfs needed by the

child of thot oge.
(b). Cow milk doesn't
contoin q bolonced diet.
("). Wosh them with
cleon woter

33. (o). Corbon dioxide
(b). Photosynthesis

3t. Roin ond lokes

35 Air, woter, micro
orqonism

27.
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